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New And Interesting Ideas For Todays Home BuM
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HARRISONS HOME—Situated facing the corner of Stagecoach 
and Old Mill Roads in Greer'Wood, the William D. Harrisons^ new 
three-bedroom home in Greenwood is located about midway in the 
diamond-shaped lot. It provides a more attractive setting for the

*1

house and gives the family additional privacy in the back yard. Lott 
to right, the layout of rooms is, master bedroom and bath, girl's 
bedroom, bath, boy's bedroom (front corner, left), living and dining 
area, and attached two-car garage (far right). News Leader I’IidId

Harrisons Considered Inside Traffic Pattern 
In Choosing Plan For Their Home In Greenwood
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On llu' basis ol' its (aic'liil 
plaiiniii” ol iiallic routes in 
the room layout, the VVilli.am 
1). I larrisons selected a stock
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48^ each

3 for $1.00
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Bookshop
205 !=. FRANKLIN ST.

plan Ironi the Atlantti |oiirti-1 

al lor their tiew home in 
(Ireetivs'ood at. the comer ol 
Staoeeoadi titicl Old Mill 
Roads.

I he three-hedioom brick 
vcnoci’ residence has a smooth 
l)rick veneer exterior and is built 
in an L shape, with the bedrooms 
beinj^ in a wang on the base of 
the “L.” F. A. Thompson was 
Iho builder and the Harrison's 
moved in last December 1.

Window Arrangements

A feature to immediately at
tract the eye is t'.ic scries of ex
tra-large Pella casement window 
units. In the living room is the 
largest window unit and I here the 
metal and wood frame encom- 
(Kisses a large picture window in 
Ihc center, flanked by vertical 
erank-opcraled banks of wimlovi's 
on either side. In each room ol 
Ihc house (hero’s a set of several 
of ('nose high windows, some of 
them five feel high. The li'ing 
room window panel, five feet liigli 
occupies about 15 of the 20 feet in 
length of the room.

No Groping For Puli Strings

The big living room window 
of course presented a major 
project is the installation of cur
tains. To solve this Mrs. Harri
son put up floor-to-ceiling freer- 
hanging curtains that run on n 
ceiling-type traverse rod. There’s 
no groping among the curtains 
for the pull siring either. It's 
neatly arranged on a pulley 
that’s hooked into the baseboard 
at the floor so that the curtains 
can be opened and closed just 
like pulling the curtains for an 
auditorium stage.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

HOUSEHOLD MOVERS

The Harrisons wmre careful 
about in.sulating their house 
thoroughly and in the window's 
lies one of the bc.st insulation 
feature's. Whei'c there might be 
.some heat loss through an ordinary 
expanse of glass of their size, these
windows have double panes with, . . .____ „ —_ -......
a thin air space in between, as an ' living area. Two rear outside en 

; extra cushion from outside e!e- j trances, one to the den and an- 
' menls. Toe windows clo.se tightly ! other into the utility hall ad.ioin- 
I on to rubber flanges. j ing the kitchen, plus an inside

In addition, tlie windows can be I to tne attached two-car
taken out easily by flipping up the i g^'imge, complete the planning of 
three tiny metal labs on the sides ! the traffic pattern.

of each pane. But once these in 
side sections are cleaned, there’s 
no problem with their staying 
clean, since this interior surface 
is completely protected from col
lecting dirt. There’s still another 
handy housekeeping feature to the 
Pella windows'. They have screens 
on the inside that can be rai.sed 
and lowered with fingertip ease, 
since they slide up and down in 
metal flanges set in the window 
frames.

More On Traffic Pattern

T h e handy traffic pattern of 
the house is best illustrated at the 
front door. It enters into a loyei 
hall that goes straight back to th-: 
bedroom wing, the formal living 
and dining areas being through 
the .square archway to the right.

Also, there’s access frbm the 
bedroom wing to the oppo.site end 
ol the 80-foot long I'louse along the 
back .side via the den and kitchen 
completely bypassing the fron

. •: h'

DEN-KITCHEN—The Harrisons' kitchen and dan are built as a single unit, separated only by the 
bamboo curtain behind the kitchen caainets. In the future a low wall, faced with bookshelves, is to be 
pot up as an additional partition. Both rooms are floored in an asphalt Vinyl tile for greater resistance 
to wear. Lighting fixture in the den pulls down from the ceiling tor use over a bridge table.

News Leader Photo

In the kitchen, which tlie Harri-1 dows and circular vent return j inches of the closet wmlls on both

ons planned themselves, the all- ducts are set in ceilings in corn- sides, 
metal cabinets and utilities are | ers of the rooms. The
irranged in t'.ie convenient “U”

interior the house is

For
Free

Estim,ates
Call

Durham
Collect
2-2116

Durham Transfer & Storage

PASTORS' PARAGRAPHS
— Excerpts From Sunday Sermons __

St, Joseph's C.M.E. Church j wants what he has.

shape, and the cabinets contain such 
handy arrangements as roto-shelves 
n the inside eoimers, and special 
borage areas for traj's and certain 
staples. A small dinette area is 
provided for in the kitchen, too.

Convenient With Children

Convenient in a home wliere 
here are two young oaildren, is 
:he layout of the kitchen-den sac- 
ion, which is separated only by 
moiher square archw'ay. The den ' ion-type w'ooden folding door put 
-s finished' in cyp^ress paneling ; across it. This can be opened on 
ind has a small roman brick fire-1 either or both sides at once and 
,Dlace backing up to the living, will fold back to within a fe-.v
.'oom fireplace. Also in the den is I-----------------------------------------------------
a cedar-lined closet. Throughout I CARA ELLEN NEVILLE'S PARTY 
the den, kitchen, and utility hall j
the Harpisons chose to have a Around twenty - five classmates 
vinyl asbestos tile floor laid, since ! and friends were on hand Saturday 
this section w'ould be an area of j to celebrate the fourteenth birth- 
greater wear, j day of Clara Ellen Neville, daugh-

Located off the bedroom hallway j and airs. Linsay Neville.

On the front corner of the sleep-' about complete as planned, except 
ing wing is the bedroom for seven- j for the building of a low wall par- 
year-old David. In the center is , tition with book cases on one side 
the children’s bath and the bed-1 between the den and kitchen, 
room for three-year-old Carolyn, | Eventually Mr. and Mrs. Harri- 
and in the rear is the master bed-1 son expect to build a brick patio 
room, w'hich has a small private: on the inside of the “L” on the 
bathroom and shower. rear side, adjoining the den.

"Accordion Closet Door"
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B’or easier access to their large 
single clo'ihes clo.set in the bed-1 
room the Harrisons had an accord-
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Here Comes Fitch"!
s a closet for the Norge hot air 
oil furnace and hot -w'ater heater. 
The heat is circulated through 
baseboard panels beneath all win-

After a hayride and picnic at Ho
gan’s Lake, the group returned to 
the Neville home on Oakwood 
Drive.

The Rev. W. R. Fousbee, Pastor 
Subject: "A Disturbed Church" 
Text: Acts 6-1.

M'C are Jiving in a disturbed 
world. 'VVhat are we disturbed by?

V\'’e are disturbed by poverty, 
war, enemies to our country. We 
are d'isturbed about keeping a

We need the religion of Chilsl. 
Some people have the religion 
about Christ, but not the religion 
of Cnrist. The disciples had the 
religion of Christ and succeeded. 
The Sadducees had tlie religion 
about Christ and were defeated.

What you see depends upon who

lee wo-tld and disturbed by .social, whore you are and what you see 
coiillicts, gcograptiical conflicts, depends on w'hat you are looking 
and trccdom 0 bondage. Wc are! to-. You can find in the church

WHEN YOU REMODEL OR BUILD 
LET US INSTALL MODERN

Bathroom Fixtures

is.imbed about wealth. 'The per 
s. n without w'ealth is disturbed. 
He is disturbed about what the 
otii'cr fellow has and wants it for 
himself. Ha that has wealth is 
disturbed. He is disturbed because 
he is afraid that the other fellow

5 FT. STEEL TUB, 19" x 17 ' VITREOUS 
LAVORATORY AND A GERBER C.C. CLOSET

In Gleaming White 13350
Complete For Only

IN COLOR - $165.55

Orange Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Phone 8-414 Main St., Carrboro

or in a person every thing you are 
looking for — good qualities or 
bad qualities,

Always look for something good 
in a person, a people and in 
the church. Look for peace, happi
ness, security, harmony and place 
of praise, prayer and inspiration. 
Look for good people in the 
Huirch, and on the good side of 
people everywhere.

County To File Collection Suits 

In 311 ax Delinquency Cases
The Board of County Coinmis- v.'ards. 

sioners have approved a list of 311 Chapel Township; Ed Allen 
delinquent Orange County taxpay- j Joseph Barbee, Sally Barbee FI- 
ers against whom Attorney E. B. { eanor A. Luttcrloh, James R 
■Denney Jr. has been authorized to Lingle D F Par-sj^oH rni 
institute units for coUectlon, I pj,l nick ” rt”,”

Mr. Denny has been working on Caldwell, Susan ATwaler, J w'

eyiLPiNQ
MAfi^lALS

tax collections against old accounts 
for several months. This is the 
first group against whom actual 
suits will be brought.

The list includes;
Hillsboro Township; Thomas 

Ruffin, Arabella Mebane, Sam 
Lunsford, Robert Long. Bruce 
Jones, Paul Johnson heirs, H. J. 
Hedrick heirs, George Gattis, W.

' H. S. Franks and Alexander Ed-

Stone, B’cilix MTlliams, Mrs. M. L 
Wilson and Marie Gotten Williams!

Eno Township; Theodore s! 
Franklin.

Cheeks Township; Ernest Mor
row, 'Whiter Thompson and Pryor 
Love.

Bingham Township; Fred J. 
Herndon, T. B. Ray and E. A. 
Hughes.
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Chapel Hill News Leader

P- O 749 Chapei Hill, N. C.
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Name_____ ____________________

Address _______________________
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Amount Enclosed-------- For (type of subscription_________

By Mail gy Carrier
Three n,.-nths, $1.25; six $2.60 for six months
months, $2.50; 1 yr., $4.50 $5.20 per year
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Yes, Fitch Lumber ComH 
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if it is to build a C0T1P»] 
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ent structure.
jtside ar
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the job for you we will j
you wish to do-it-yourself we will 9'^'® 1 

expert advice.

Fitch Lumberfj
Phone 9453

Come to Fitch for ail of your ou

'Here Comes Fitch"!


